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REPUBLICANS LOSE 
GROUND IN NATION 

HR GODWIN SAYS 
RaprHenUthri Confidant Lm- 

fu* of Nations Fight Will 
Eject Democrats. 

SELLS HOME HERE. 
TO MARVIN WADE. 

WIU Build an Plantation at Edge af 
Tawa aad Became Beal He raj 
Haadad Farmer—Nit Worryia* 
Over Situation in Owe District Ay 
pareatlj. 

Optimism over Democratic suc- 

cess in the nation, confidence in hia 
ability to defeat the field that la be- 
ing harnessed against him for the 
coming primary, and determination 
to become a real "homy-handad ton 

of toil" were three thing! evidenced 
by Hannibal LaFaycltr Godwin, 
congressional representative fur the 
Sixth Didrirt, when here for hia 
fortnightly visit to borne folks this 
wash. 

National success seemed to be the* 
though uppermost in tbo Beprearn- 
tatlvo’i mind. Judge Stacey, Var- 
aor and the leaser racers who have 
declared, or who oeem to be on the 
verge of doelariag their Intentions to 
oppose him for the nomination seem- 
ed to not trouble him at all. Their 
cases, bo said, will be sealed at the 
proper time. 

Meaatiaae, be has sold hia palatial 
residence here v> Marvin Wade and 
will build what he terms a "farm 
home" oa hit plantation at the edge 
of town. This will he done next 
summer. When that home is built 
he will he a hoaoet-to-goodnees far- 
mar. 

rmymi orifni. 
Prospects for Democratic national 

sneccm in the coming election arc rx. 

c.cdingly bright, Mr. Godwin amid. 
“Three months ago I could not have 

aaid this. Wc mere op against it 
But there has been a great change 
in all of tha doabtful slat** and 
many of these which erdinarilly arc 
cent ceded to be Republican. 

The Treaty—that U the answer. I 
American Industry and the American 
farmer favor Mr. Wilson'* plan for 
tha tenges of nations. The Rcpnb- 
liaaa party's attitude has cost K 
theassrds of eotos and in all proba- 
biBty will cart it the next presiden- 
tial election. » 

"I havo talked to men from Maine 

■ marked change In public 
opinion In tha last few weeks. Three 
months ago these State* were con 

cededly Republican. Now tt is 
probable that both will go for the 
Democratic nominees. AU over the 
country there is evidence of similar 
feeling. I an confident that Dem- 
ocracy will go through with Dying 
colors nsxt November.** 

Mot ml of Politico. 
Bale of the big home hen- doesn't 

mesa that the big fellow ia to retire 
from politics at any lime in the near 

futare. "No, sir," he replied to the 
query, "I am not getting out of pol- 
itics. Really 1 am preparing to get 
into it in earnest. That is why I 
am tolling the town house and get- 
ting owl to the farm.” 

The new borne la to be built with- 
in a abort distance of the *iu upon 
which Mr. Godwin’a father rstab- 
tiahed his home eighty year* ago 
whao ho cam* to Harnett. It ia not 
to ba ao ostentatious as the on* just 
sold to Mr. Wade, but win be. Urge and comfortable—just the sort of 
tkiag a successful farmer with a large family should have, Mr. Godwin soys. 
ZJ* l<rTn eold for *40.000. 

will retain pot- ssasi0Bl.Btil aehoof elooes. Than 1U ■■■*■"to Waahington to 
remain until the country home I* An- 
tibad. 
_, 

AMERICANIZATION BILL 
IS PASSED BY SENATE 

land or Writ* Must Go to 
School. 

Washington, J«. 2». -Tb» eeaate 
by a vote of 3* to 14 tedor _P»*Md 
the Kan yon Amwk^i—klou bill 
w«*h would regal ro nil "ald.oUof 
tho United State* of »» <* JLWf! •f age. not mentally or physically 
dlmolttad, nnd all 

7 
alian resident* 

b*4wnantie agaa of 16 and « who 
««u»t (peak, rand or write English, 
to attend aafeool not leM than 2C0 
hoar* n Mar. 

Administration of tho WU'» pro»': 
■**"* >• tho nor rotary of 
tho Intenor working through the bu- 
rte* The meaaure ro- 
qulraathat ‘J*"* appropriated bo 
apporttonod *mong the ataU* In ra- 
ti# to tho patebar raaldaot lUkar- 

Jra. 
U a&tTy tra^or a- odmlnlatru- 
Uo* of tha tho aaerotary 
of labor wro 4***&b^Tu2 
Anal rate waa taken.The maaeur* 
hod boon before tb *«'»«te forf , 
bout a weak, and danaq debut. 
•Ml sunator* aeyr—»d *P?rrhan- 
eiao that tho enhance of tha ag, 
Itaatta flxud for Anionesn and f0, 
•lion tllltaratoa would eeafllet with 
•*l*Uag treaties. 

No Laaa for Saab D*tetwe 
Washiagton D C.—OM la eeery 

•U peaawfta the United State* kept 
« *eeouat la a natteaai hank, •* 

ESSfcESsrjg ffifesssri 

LONG SEPARATE^ SISTER! 
AGAIN FIND EACH OTHEf 

New York Newspaper Carrie* 
Group Picture Which Brings 

Them Together. 
Savannah, Ga„ Jan. 2(1.- After ■ 

search of sixteen years for hrv ei* 
ter, from whom she became separa 
led in 1901, Mrs, A. S. Inhulaon, ol 
Savannah, has learned through a 

girlhood friend that Her sister is a- 
Uve, well and married and is living 
in Brooklyn. She ie Mrs. Margaret 
l.shcy, of 130 Cumberland street. 

The mother died in 1904. The 
younger child went to live with an 
aunt nnd the now Mrs| Inhulsen con- 
tinued to live with her step-father. 
The ifUnt and little sifter disappear- 
ed. Tiu years ago, after almost be- 
coming hopcloaa of ever finding her 
little sister, Mrs. Inhulsen married 
and tunc to Savannah to liva. On 
the trip down her trunk was lost, and 
in it a group picture of her family, 
through which she hoped to even- 
tually find hrr sister, who also had 
a copy of the name group 

During the last few weeks the 
younger sister, who had married and 
was living in Brooklyn, started a 

search for her sister, and the group 
picture appeared in a New York pa- 
per. U wan seen by a girlhood 
friend of the older sister, who Im- 
ikrdiately sought Mrs. Lahey and 
found her to hr Mrs. Inhalaen’a lout 
sister. 

NORTHERN TOURISTS SEE 
COTTON FOR FIRST TIME 

Hundred* Kfept in Dunn By 
Wreck el Fruit Train nt 

Black River 

Cotton and other Carolina pro- 
duct* in their raw states wers seen 
for th« first time by severs! hundred 
Northern tourists here Tuesday 
when a wreck on the Coast l.inr at 
Black River necessitated the hold- 
ing of all southbound trains at this 
poir.t practically all day. The vial 
tors were much surprised to And the 
land of the long leaf pine in the grip 
of Its first real blizzard of the year, 
but seemed to enjoy every minute- 
of their rtay. 

The cotton yard, where several 
hundred bales of the fleecy staple 
still find their way every day in 
spite of the lateness of the season, 
was the most attractive point to 
them. At first they did not know 
what the waa The big lumber 
mills, where the giant logs from sur- 

rounding forests war* bang sawed 
into building material, was also scry 
interesting to them. 

Moat of the tourists were bound 

■iiiiMiiiiviMi 
to become effective until the flo 
weather is oeer, as one Broadway 
habitue expressed It. 

The wreck was that of a north 
bound express freight tram. Se,,en 
car* of this train, laden with orange* 
and grape fruit, were derailed. Both 
tracks wore lorn up for several hun- 
dred feet. Nobody was hurt. 

DID JOE CAVINESS 
PLAY LEAGUE BALL? 

Student at Trinity Want* To 
Join Team; Raleigh Had 

One Caviness 

Now* and Observer. 
Is Joe Cavineaa. a student at Trin- 

ity college, a professional baseball 
player? 

This is a <iu cation that is rauning 
trouble at Trinity because Caviness 
js a Strong pitcher and wants to 
don a uniform of the Methodist col- 
I eg late leans again this year. He 
was a member of Use tram last spring 
and gave Trinity a victory on Its 
South Carolina trip. But the ques- 
tion of professionalism is involved 
in Cmviness’ plans this year. 

Recently the following Item ap- 
peared In >n Asheville paper: 

"Wanted, ono by the name of 
'Due' Karris, formerly manager of 
the Asheville baseball- club. 

"Such ia the urgent request head- 
ed by Joe Cavinnas, now a student 
at Trinity college at Durhaai, who 
want* to play ball with the Trinity 
nine but finds himself accused of 
bring a professional. It ia truo that 
Joe did come to Asheville in 1S17 
at tho time Karri* managed the club, 
hoping to play ball. Ha wa* secur- 
ed from Columbia In a trade, but 
was not given an opportunity to 

jb*w his abilities in this city or in 
Colombia. 

Trinity authorities wish 
l° fybts vleaa baf of health Insofar 
V ball is coaeornod and L>oc Ferric alone cm nippty It” 

Ifu* that Cavineaa 
fn Asherlll. club 
*a TNulto .*<£ “urt saw satisfy r“ authoritiss that 

u 
***■* of «»•- H 

pitohor named Qtvinca waa a wteitbtr of ik« t -ani 
ul* and RMelgh 2y h. Joe Cavineaa "• WJ‘ 

A aaAuAlnm »A adA.i.* 

tSVSU 
bor f)af, M fottfag* a. 

gainst Durham aad silowod ai* hits 
“vi in- SITUATION IN Ntgr 

YORK M »T1LL SREpoo* 
New York. J*» *« —D^HU th, 

decrease in influr»“ CV*» reports 
Joday Health CdW»NA*hnr Cop* ‘“d »*. „hw!»n rr*r u>Tg 
••tlon tonight, and predicted froo 
UT*41** Inory reports tha tthers would 

•d Num 1,600 »— ~ff,/r«r.d 

^ip^^or,HUst X d<M«th tol 
*°« ho materially iacrooaod 

RIDDLE ELECTED 
FAIR SECRETARY 

Odum Rasigna—Six Per Cant 
Dividend Declared—Will 
Sell $20,000 More Stock 

T. L. kiddle, secretary of ths 
Dunn Chamber of Commerce, bss 
bscn elected secretary of the Har- 
nett County Agricultural Fair Aano- 
ciatlon to succeed Owen Odum, who 
resigned at the annual meeting of 
ttoelcholders Just held here. Mr. 
Odum w»» also treasurer of the a* 

-ociation. Ed. B. Warren, one of 
the most prominent formers of the 
Dunn District, succeeds him In that 
capacity. 

Earnings of thr association for its 
initial event last October were in 
excess of H jnr cent on thr invested 
capital. Of this six par renl was 
order, 4 paid in dividends to stock- 
hold.rs. The balance was transfer- 
red to the surplus fund to be used 
in improving the grounds this ysar. 

An additional stock issue, of $20,- 
000 was authorlssd by the directors. 
Ellis Goldstein, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce end business 
manager of the Fair, wa» appointed 
to direct the sale of this stock. An 
rffort will be made to place it in 
•mall blocks among the farmers of 
Sampson, Johnston, Cumberland and 
Harnett Counties. Monoy derived 
from the sale of this stock will be 
spent in enlarging the Pair Plant 
and in making of the enterprise the 

Eastern Carolina. 
This year the I>onn Fair s»iU be 

mors than a county went. Last 
roar's success has convinced the pro- 
moters that there Is ao oportunity 
to build it into a district exposition that will attract people from all 
parte of the east. Upper Hampton and other of the surrounding coutt- 
tie* plays as big a part In the first 
Fair at did Harnett. Thi* year an 
effort will be made to broaden tho 
aisoclatnia'» usefulness. 

NORTH CAROLINA REALLY 
TYPICAL AMERICAN STATE 

Population p only OnwHalf of 
On* For Cost *xd|« 

Do yon know which Is the most 
really American State in the Uniont 
It is North Carolina. 

MUs Mary Owan Graham, who in n 

la" on la only one-half of onepdr 
c< .t. Miss Graham haa-been county 
i. 'erintendent of achoots'and praai- 
d. t of the North Carolina Teachers’ 
A vmblv. She ha* held also many 
o'!- r educational offices la th# gift 
of the North Carolinians. 

"Our state ia teeming with indus- 
try." said Mias Graham. “Every on* 
i* prosperous. Tho negro popula- 
tion is making good uao of money and with advances in the wage scale 
the colored folk are paying attan- 
tion to education and there are many evidences of race progress. All 
oor industrial Interests arc develop- ing rapidly ond there la the heat 
possible outlook for the coming 
year. 

"We arc doing much along all ed- 
ucational linos North Carolina haa 
the best public health laws in the 
United State* and their effort ia be- 
ing more and more apparent.” 

Mias Graham ia Uio head of Peace 
Institute, which was founded in 
IM7. During the world war It eras 
naed as a hospital It is of special interest at this time when women 
nr* so much In political prominence [hat Mr*. Josephus Daniels and Mrs 
L«* Slater Overman both attended 
?*•*• which haa tent many distinguished women into ths world 

rnvwa. 

THINK COUNTRY NEEDS 
SECRETARY OF EDUCATION 

Democratic Woman Eadorn 
Sunith-Tower Bill 

„,****• Georga Bare, chairman of the Woman * Bureau of the Democratic 
National Committee, has appointed 
a Committee on EdacationalLtgie- atton to keen in touch with national 
legislation of special Interest to wo- 
men and In edocational circle*. Mia* 
Chari O. William*, Aafociat* Nation- 
al Committee woman of the Demo- 
cratic National Committee for the 
-date of Tennessee. i* the chairman 
of the Committee. Associated with 
bor are Mia* Mary Owen Graham. 
eommltUewoman for North Carolina Mr*. Hickey, commlttaewoman from 
Sooth Dakota and Mia* Caroline 
Routi-Reea, comqdttecwoauta for 
Connecticut. Min Williams aad Mr* 
Hickey are county superintendents 
of school* in their respective com- 
munities, aad Ml** Graham aad Mlm 
Rauta-Rcoa arc condactlag private rehool* >.f their own The Commit- 
tee wM I; nd whitt >ver aid 't can to 
(he pa**rre of the Smith Tower bill, 
creating an edocational department 
the head of which la ta be Tjtembw 
of the cabinet 

BERTIE PLANNING FOB 
DUO-CENTENNIAL EVENT. 

Bertl* county la nrranglag far the 
great Duo-Catena lal of the county 
on the second day of October, IMI. 

A grand pageant wflj ha given em- 
bracing the entire history of the 
county and Sir Cecil Bertie, ascend 
^td of the Admiralty *f Ragland, 

i •>** accented an invitation to he pro- 
Sv( deliver the male address. 

> Jlx scanty ef Bertie Is earned after 
who waa ana of Urn 

proprietor* by a «e tea mlon end 
aa aaeaatar ef Sir Gaell 

TWOMORECHANGES 
IN CABINET MADE 

SECOND NfWiTAPER MAN 
given CABn^nr position 

New Agrlanltaf Edits 
Fans Periedlcal M„J Heads No- 
tional Organise tioo: 
Peasant Head ,f AptnUsnl De- 

pnrtatnnt Carter GJasa. 

Washington, J,n. J7.—Two more 
chsngts in President WUsen’i cabi- 
nst ware made today and a third ia 
expected in the bane faturs. 

David Pranklli, hoastoa, of 8t. 
Louie, Ho., who ha, bean secretary 
of Agriculture since the beginning 
of tb* Wilson administration, was 
given the Trnamtry portfolio, and 
Edwin I» Merudiu, of D*» Moines, 
la., was naased ^ wvcceed him a* 
head of the Department of Agricul- 
ture The third cabinet change eg. 
parted aoon la th, appointment of a 

Secretary of tha Interior te succeed 
FrunkHo JC- Lana, who desires to re- 

tire ta private Ilf, Kr. Lsns'i auc- 
cessor has not yat been selected tad 
uncials gererafla would not hasard 
a guaaa aa to u^pm it would bo. 

Aa Uaanpaetag a-„tr.-- 
1" *r. Houston to suc- 

ceed Carter Glaaa as Secretary of the 
Treasury the Praaidant ran counter 
M all gossans of administration offi- 
ciala most of wbaan hod expected As- 
surant Secretary L^ffngwell In be 
given the once. 

5 editor of •8uc- 
*•"£»> nnd before ee- 

tab|lahingthatp,p4r pnb|iAcr 
Tribune" He is 

Pramdretoftlw Assoc latad Advar-I 
World, a director, 

of the Chogo h^wi 1«serve Bank j bi»4 mma ont offt, n^u profits ad- 
vlscm of th# Tg£riM_ n—wrtmant 

•t Miami, 
of hi* 

the Da- 
would ba 
of ffetttaf 
too much 

exported In 
day ar two to 

toy are 
n De- 

Soerotary W11 too of the 
of Labor and <*oot—a- 
Bnrtaaon. 

Mr. Wtaon ha* bad two tacretariaa 
of Stat*/ W. J. Bryan and Bobart' 
Lonalac; two MCretariaa of war, 
Liadley M. Oarrtaoe and Newton D. 
Baker; throe attorney general*. 
Jameo B. MeReyaolda, now an asso- 
ciate justice of th* Supreme Conn. 
Thomaa W. Gregory and A. Mitchell 
Palmer; two aocrwTiaa of commerce 
Wa. C. Red ft eld and Joafcna W. Al- 
exander. and throe aceretarica of the 
Treentry, William G. MeAdoo, Car- 
»ao m.J rtmwl A B n_1__ 

VIRGINIA DODGES 
SUFFRAGE BALLOT 

Home of DeleJ«tei Would Sub- 
mit Queittoe Referendum 

Vote Delff* Acting 
Richmond, Ve., *hn. 27.—After it 

had listened patpotly f0y several 
hours this efter*°°n to arguments 
pro end eon a isolation celling for 
defeat of the ASFbonjr suffrage a- 
mendment. the Virginia House of 
Delegates • id strewed the proposition by adopting by »*otu of &6 to 19 
a resolution offW*d by Hr Raw, of 
Aocomac, providNff that “All quse- 
lions relating te ratification or re 
jaction of the W°Poeed amendment 
to the Cons*ituti*h of the United 

E^irs’SS.’ssrt® 
that tbs people ROT be given an op- 
portunity to of*® their wishes by 
referendum to £ provided by this 
tMa seaman of »• General A seem 
bly.” 

While the e«E>*glsts seemed to in- 
tory for them, *»«*mueh is M was 
getiarally onneeded that the House 
weald have reNJ^d the proposition had it voted directly oa the Oxl in 
resolution the g*®ern| impression a- 
mong the wise about the CapHoi 
wna that the gMjHo® weald hardly be permitted to r*»»hre further can- 

the leglalatoru »* altogether hostile 
te the suffrage reposition feel that lhar* are neoee important matter! 
awaiting tkier ^behtlan, schools he- 
Ingchief ensoag thorn. 

> today1* voting 
wwe Buford aa< Ran. Buford U a 
delegate from *ruiuwwk and a 
brother of Hm-Robert Strange, of 
Wilmington, ftnherly of Raleigh. The understanding was that Buford 
to iEpo#*d b0 •S*1 **ffrage. What tha Reante eontemplatoa do- 
‘Ml tn rep rd ** ‘he proposition la 

y *«* Hhely boh up In that breneh wiWia the next day m 
hW®, 

CHILD DIB* PROM BURNS. 
Three- Yeer-Otd Ban Les 

■4£5sg*£s:i;a; RftCbS? S'HZ "tZZZS 
gS**.1^**- ebewt tha Bra 

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSFAIl STOREDEEM | RECLAMATION PLEDGES MADE TO WEST 

Thousands of Homesteaders Threatened with Seri- 
ous Losses by G. O. Ps Refusal to Carry Out 

Development Prgrams. 
Washington, D. C_Tho Bqmh lican leaders of Congrem am pro- 

rraaaing backward on irrigation pro- 
JJ*u_)n Hie Indian reservation. at 
tdie West. Mao* of tho important development. will hare to bo aban- 
doned if present plan, at House 
comrn.ttoa. are carried out. 

The Republican party launched 
reclamation programs to catch rotas 
.n the Went; It meat million, of dol- lar* in Montana, Idaho, Wyoming ind other Stats, where land* were 
originally rcarrved for Indiana 

An Illustration of what ia being done I. found In the Flathead Ia* 
lien reservation of Montaaa. where 
about 1800 homesteader* hare eat- tl'-d in compliance with the law with 
the expectation that they would re- 
ceive supplies of water. The Re- 
publican* of the House have reduc- 
'd the Flathead Ultimate from 81.- 
000,000 to tIOt.OOo. Theodora Roosevelt was preiident when Cob- 
<ra*s opened the Flathead I—a. 
'"try. A Republican administra- :lon wt* first to ipend a largo sum »f money there. About *4,600.000 
ha^bran c.pcnded on the project 

“One thousand eight hundred men. 
undrr the law which I deem to ha 
equivalent to a contract with the 
Government” mid Representative 
Event, Democrat, of Montana, “have 
gone upon this reservation, have 
taken up tracts of land, have oum- 
td" d with the homestead act, and 
have paid on an average of from four 
to five dollar* an acre far the land. 
They are now waiting far tha Cov- 

nry out Ra contract, 
motion project and I 

now 
end 

tori without him. Thor will not 
hatnrd • movo la tariff matter. an- 
til ho in boro to raid* thalr hand*. < 

Should thla real "bo.." of tha 
Sixty-Sixth Co scram fall to eaceer 
V»r« tha mmlon, tha RcpubuTan Hoaar and Sonata laadara would ho < 

at a lou to know what lcgitlatioa to 
peu. Lari aa.aion, wblla Mr. Fen- 
tom wax ia Patuaylvaai* moadinr 
hU political fcaeca, ambition. poxT 
sna. but ho threat arid, all tU 
Plana. The acriaa of bflla brouoht 
forward by the Way. and Manna 
Committee under tha leadonhip of 
Kaproacnmtlva Ford nay. tha hiwb 
protoctionlri of STliUlt war. 1 

riwck into pcwi tola* by rfr. Pan- i 
*at«% (who called them "pop-run” J 

aca i 
Moom of Philadelphia earn ap hit i 
mnt in that branch of Concrete. I 
Throuyh Mr. Moor* and other old I 

aiambora, Saantar Poar.m 1 
dUmiaatod the ria.rlac committee. ] Befou the mayorality empale* rot 1 

1*^,.w»y «*• rtomtait i 
committee wna buy all tha time ] 
oo>Bff all aorta of miaehief to the 1 
plua of independent or wo aid bo In- 
dependent Republican*, but rineott 
h«. aubuded. I 

Senator Panrpaa It n “boa*" who 
beaeoa. Hit Influence hi tha area- 1 

Coojrm. to treater dma tori j of onj Other mas or croup of man. < 
Thuoforc, hi* .bornec i. a treat 1 
handicap to Senator Lode* and Bon- < 

re*rt*,,r** Gillott and Mandril^ 1 
The ono record of tho Graham 

lovnatifating coaualttee that trill 1 
Worn# permanent, to that of tha 
onoiuotu expenditure of money, in addition bo tho baadrod* of tWaV i 
and* di^mnd by tho —rnittim 1 
aad it* Taxioo* (ubdlririoo* tha ox- 1 
P«m bu boon treat. It to aatima- 
Ud by expert* that It coat the War 

sss information. It la undo retired at 
too Capitol that laic* feae haw* Nri paid to attorney* aad other. 

COMPULSORY MILITARY 
TRAINING IS FAVORED 

Til* Sonata Committee Approv- 
es Training Far Boy* Bo- 
Iwoon Agaa of 18 and 21 

Washington, Jaa. 2fl.—By a vote 
of 9 to S, Um mate military com- 

mittee today approved pro virions 
providing for cempalaory military 
training for boys between It aad 21 
years inclusive, aad ordered a favor- 
able report upon the army reorgani- 
sation bill. 

The compulsory military training 
period at foar months, was opposed 
In the committee by Sens tors Len- 
root, ef Witconda, aad Capper, of 
Kansas, HspubHcans; Senator* Mo- 
Krllar, of Tcaaeaeee; Sheppard, of 
Texas; Kilby, of Arkansas, Demo- 
crats: Senators Wadsworth, ef 
New York, Warren, of Wyoming, 
Sutherland, of West Virginia, Mew, 
of Indiana, F'relincbeysen. of New 
Jersey, Knox, of Peunsptiraaia. aad 

•* Mlseeari, EaptiUieane 
and Chamberlain, Oregon aad Thom- 
as. of Colorado, Democrats support- 
cd it. Senator McKoUar announced 
that be would eubmit a minority re- 
port in which a number ef the aen- 
atore who opposed the piaa are ax- 
DMrtMl to CO Dear. 

At Anally agreed upon, the bill Is 
virtually the am as reported by 
the subcommittee, hat It radiant* 
different from the reorganisation bill 
submitted by the war department to 
Congress. Is addition to ekablish- 
iny compulsory military training, the 
bill provides for out army to no di- 
vided Into a eitinea army composed 
of men who hove received the eom- 

and 18,000 oScrn aad a notional 
guard. 

NEW HEAD OF TEKASUEY 
native or Norm CAROLINA 
David Franklin Houston, of St 

lamia. Me., who hat hem Secretary 
ef Agriculture la President WUson'i 
cabinet tines March, 1111. who wai 

yesterday named at Secretary ef the 
Treasury, was bora ia Monroe, U» 
ion oeunty, N. C., February 11, IMi 
He graduated from South Carol im 
College in 1887, received hit A M 
degree from Harvard In 1888, are 
waa honored with the L L D. dagrei 
by Tulaae University la 1808. H 
married Him Helea Oesll, ef Anetia 
Texas, la 1888 

From 1881 to 1884 he was gradu 
ate Muds at at Harvard Untvereitj aad is the latter year kirtmt ad 
Junet prefimis ef puStkal ecisms 

fat the University of Texas; in 1ST 
ho was mode-late jrifimr am 

wsvtrssa? * ~ 

I oc ao dooa of too fatottr at Um Too 
i m UiKotdg trim it** to l**t 

who* Im woo tioetod aroaidoat of Um 
A ud M. Collogo of Toma, oorrlag 
la that eapmttg for throo jroari, 

r whoa bo rotsraod to too UatoorAto 
of Tamo oa prwtdiat of too laotJta- 
tfcm. Ho waa oiootod ohaasoltor of 

i sisrs.'ssES s a.’js 
i Dm oath ha baattos lootatari of 
■ AgrkaMaro la ltlt. 

DUNN DEPUTY HURT 
NEGRO IN HOSPITAL 

Deputy Sheriff Kyi* Matthew, fa 
•offering from painful bruleee end 
Williaa Morchleon, negro, fa fa • 
P.yrUeville hoepttal with two bullet, 
in hi. lunge es the result ef a run- 

ning gun fight between policemen 
had two alleged negro robber*, which 
culminated fa the wreckage ef the 
negroes' automobile against s freight 
car at the Tilghmaa Leather plant hare early Saturday morning. Matthews' injuries are net serious 
H« w»fa the runs tag beard of the 
hutomeMl* when it Mashed against 
the freight ear. Marehiaon is ex- 
pected to die 

Chelf of Police Page. Patrotman 
•5* «»d Deputy Sheriff. 
K. F. Jemlgaa, A. J. Qadwfa ami 
Mstthewa formed the police party. 
Thay had been notified that two ne- 
gro*. were at the plant offering ste- 
le" feed* for ml*. When they ar- 
rived at the mil the negro** attemp- 
ted to escape fa the ear, Pag* and 
Matthew, jumped te the running hosed andl eoe of the negroes started 
***** 11 Jrrnlgaa. Then the negro- «0«ap*d from the ear. It left the 
'**^.*t ***** ud struck a car 

agafatt lha car and Page WM tfaown to the ground. Both 

^ EL iB 
*™*vr n v R ■ o • MCI pod, 

FOREIGN VESSELS DO WT 
NAVE TO 1EAL LIQUORS UP. 

Wafafagten, Jn fd — Orders re- 
quiring liquor* ea foreign -.mile te 
be sealed while the ihipe are fa Uni- 
ted State, porta hers been (impend- 
ed pending a ruling by dm Attorney 
General Amfateat Secretary of the 
Treasury Shouae announced today. 

While the Attorney General ha. 
not yet rendered an opinion, the ac- 
tios of Aasfataat Secretery thouee 
sms rip-led her* ea Indicating that 
the port 'juo an liquor* ea foreign 
fatpawm he lifted permanently. 

CHAMBER'S FIRST 
MEETING BRINGS 
PEOPLE TOGETHER 

haowfery IWk it 
To Dmm 1m Initial Gathor* 

*-T “ "in 

^OPERATION KEYNOTE 
OF THE ORGANIZATION , 

( 

* 

gsiaii5§i ieltiday and Malar *—— frtomn. 
ta apaikan. and i nil matolli m tt 
irmctJcaUy twmry badmae aatoeyrfca 
It ana wonderful nutlM |,«| 

*■* waa aaadad to (tart Um in k 
Utorian on tt* way toward that | 
Jhfeh to maatn in 
t wfll reach. Mr. 
■« officer far the 
huaiaatk aad «l(iy ... to hit ia- 
m» af the progrtaa aah by TTaaa •nd of the IlcttoMa tS!t m 
a (tare far i dSaahb (erica ae *-—iirlnnfr far m- 
nunity'i 


